Michael Mark Hakkinen
November 4, 1955 - September 11, 2020

GARDNER - Michael Mark Hakkinen, 64, died peacefully in his residence on September
11, 2020.
Michael was born in Gardner, Massachusetts on November 4, 1955 to Minnie and William
Hakkinen. He was the youngest of five sons, and experienced both the support as well as
the challenges of four older brothers.
Michael graduated from Gardner High School and continued his education at the Berklee
College of Music in Boston. His love for music was manifest as a guitarist, performing in
several New England groups and bands. He expressed that the contacts, friendships and
relationships he made as a musician were memorable throughout his life and invaluable in
his later years. He later held various positions in marketing and sales, but music was his
career.
Michael enjoyed nature, often taking walks on wooded trails or drives on rural New
England roads. He also appreciated both the exasperation and exhilaration of trimming,
tacking and jibing, and the resulting comfortable silence of sailing while he owned a
sailboat on Cape Cod. He was most at peace while sailing quietly on a moonlit night.
Michael was preceded in death by his parents. He is survived by his brothers, William of
Ledyard CT and his spouse Virginia; Joseph of Bastrop TX and his spouse Suzanne, Paul
of Gardner, MA and John of Ledyard, CT and his spouse Celeste. Michael has several
nieces and nephews and numerous great nieces and nephews.
Michael was an informed enthusiast of current events and was always prepared to discuss
world issues. He most enjoyed discussions that wavered between science and science
fiction.
There are no calling hours. A private graveside service is yet to be determined.
To send an online condolence please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com.
Mack Family Funeral Home 105 Central St., Gardner is directing arrangements.

Comments

“

I have such fond memories of spending time with your folks and Kenny going to
Common Good gigs and enjoying the music you made Mike. You were a great
musician as well as a great cousin. I loved your phone calls telling me who I should
check out on “you tube”. Soar with the angels my friend.
My thoughts are with you Bill,Joe, Paul and John and your families.
With love, Carol

carol graves - September 17 at 08:57 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Joseph Hakkinen - September 16 at 06:39 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Joseph Hakkinen - September 16 at 06:22 PM

“

I am very sorry to hear of the passing of Mike. Mike was a classmate at GHS and I
first remember meeting him at swimming lessons held at the Greenwood Pool on
Saturday mornings. We grew up in the same part of South Gardner in the early
years. To his family, my sympathy on the passing of Mike. He will be remembered as
a good and quiet soul.

Paul DeMeo - September 16 at 09:54 AM

“

Ahh, the swimming lessons! And Charlie Rodecki. As one of Michael’s older brothers, I
would sit in the hot gallery and encourage him on. Good memory- thanks for sharing this.
- Joe Hakkinen, PhD

Joseph Hakkinen - September 16 at 06:01 PM

“

As one of Michael's older brothers I recall watching and encouraging him at the indoor pool
from the warm balcony. Charlie Roedicki was a good, kind and patient coach. Thanks Paul
for this memory.
Joseph Hakkinen - September 16 at 06:47 PM

“

It breaks my heart to see Michael's handsome face attached to an obituary. To me he
will always be the smiling, talented student-musician of the Class of 1973 as well as
the South Gardner boy who was my student at the start of my teaching career at
Gardner High School. He was such a fine young man and made my classroom an
enjoyable place with his intelligence, his insight, and his wonderful sense of humor.
I send my deepest sympathy to all his brothers. To my classmate, Bill, I want you to
know how important it was to have Michael as a student in my first year teaching. He
enhanced every room in our old high school.
Mary Pisaruk Lyons

Mary Pisaruk Lyons - September 16 at 09:27 AM

“

Thank you for your wonderful comments about my brother Michael. I drove from Texas to
visit with him last fall and spent many days with him in conversation and discussions while
walking foliage-colored country roads around Gardner. It was a very pleasant time and I will
miss him. -Joe Hakkinen, PhD
Joseph Hakkinen - September 16 at 05:56 PM

“

Thank you Mary for your wonderful comments. I drove from Texas las fall to spend time
with brother Michael. We had many conversations and discussions while walking the
foliage-colored country roads around Gardner. I was close to Michael and will miss him.
Joe Hakkinen, PhD
Joseph Hakkinen - September 16 at 06:43 PM

